
PURELY PERSONAL.

-The Movements of Many People,
Newberrians and Those Who

Nisit Newberry.

Mr. L. G.'Eskridge -will leave Sat-

urday. morning for" Shelby, N. C., on

a visit.
Miss Maude !Langford will leave

Saturday morning f6r Atlanta where
she will spend some time. She will
-also visit Selma. Alabama. before re-

4urning home.
Col. and Mrs. P. C. Smith, of Ki-

nards. spent Thursday in Newberry.
They will go -to Greenville on the 29th
to spend Thanksgiving with their son,
P. C.: Smith, Jr.. who is -a student of

N. Furman University.
Mayor R. H. Welch was in out

city Wednesday.
Dr. D. S. Pope. of Columbia. is the

-guist of judge Y. J. Pope.
Mrs. E. Cavenaugh, of Wilmington,

N. C., is visiting friends in and around
Newiberry.
Miss Vivian Caldwell. who has been

te guest of the Misses Wilson for a

few .weeks, reurne'.to -her 'home at

Greenyille Wdnesday.
Mrs Sopie. Redus, who has been

in ~ilf'health for -some' time left yes-

terday for Philadelp'hia - where 'she
-will iemain awhile for trethen-t.

i. Charlie bMoore, pf Columbia,
spent. a few days in Newberry this
week. -

Miss Lizzie Griffin and 'Mrs.
.Orlatido Sheppard have returned f.ron*
a '-patisant visit.. to -'friend-s. at Gold-

* ville.
- 1s Mary Pope is visiting rela-

-tIges here -this week.
The 'Ladies' Aid 'society ,of the

Church of -t.he Redeemer will meet

with Mrs. Charles E. Summer next

Tuefday afternoon at 4 o'clock.
'

. The Bachelor Maids will.meet with
Miss Jaura Bowman November 28.
4905 at 4- o':lock.
Dr. G. ;Y. Hunter. of .Frosperilty,
a, be,en elected a director in the Se-

c*ty Loan and Investment -coMpany
to fill the macancy c*used 'by the death
of the.late- T.-. McCrary.

* Miss S. L. .Halland has gone to Au-

gusta on a ~peasure trip, .and M'iss
Sue Dean, of 'Greenville, is very ac-

etbly filling -her position.
1 fo and Mrs. J. F. 3. Cal'dwell, of

-'reen-id are t:he guests of Col. and

M.W.gH.iunt in Calhoun street.

Mejor 'Galdwell comes down to 'be

presentia the court of common' pleas
i~net:week invwiich 'he has several im-

~portant cases.
Mr, W. A. 4 'S.wain has gone to Sa-

lua, S. C.
'Col. George. Johnsftrne has gone to

* Saluda this week on professional busi-
-21ess.

V -Death Ofi1,..R. Lindsay.
.. R. k.infdsay,'brother of C6r-

~ner I.;indsay of this -place, died Thurs-

'day,: November i6th i~t his home in

~Berkeley county. after an illness of
-iboat 'six weeks. .Mr. Lindsay leaves

s-ile and- two grown children.

~Curch -Of The Redeemer.
The :young people's catechetical
dass .wif meet at the parsonage at

-'/3:3o -4'dlock 'this afternoon.
~he wu'b3.ects of the pastor's sermons

next 'Simnday will be: in the morning,
"11/se 'Sa'bbath God's Gift te Man ;"

$1 The evening, ''Does it Pay to be a

Mayer Memorial Church.
Rev. W: E. Seabrook, chairman of

tle Executive Committee of the Luth-
e-ran synod .of -South Carolina, -will

preach at The Mayer Memorial church

'on Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock. A

congregational meeting will be held,
and all members are requested to be

present.

Mills-Koon.
Married November 19, 1905, at the

residence of Mrs. Wilson Long, Mr.
Fred 0. Koon antd Miss L. Bertha
Mills, Rev. Z. WV. Bedenbaugh officia-
ting.-

Shack.
If all of 'the overseers will work

the roads like T. 3. Oxner, we will
have good roads in Newberry county,
and our 'wagons and buggies will last

so much longer. Shack.

Williamns..Suber.
On Wednesday morning Miss Belle

'Witlliams 'of 'this city and M-r. M. D.

NEW ROSTOFFICE BUILDING.

Mr. Patrick E. Scott Secures Con-
tract From Government-Wort,&

to Begin at Gnce.
Some tim<: ago the postoffice de-

partment at W;as-hington obtained bids
from .several property owners in the

-city for the lease of an office for ten i

year.s with the understanding 'That the
building was to be -fixed up under .the
direbtion. of the department or its
agents, and in such .style and conven-

ience as will be in keeping with the

progress and growth of the city. Sev-
eral persons made bids land es.timates.
Among these was Mr. Patrick E.
Scott who proposed to erect a new

buildipg on the corner of Caldwell
and Friend streets where the shoe
shop of Mr. Blats now stands. The
following letter from the first assist-
ant -post master general explains i,tse.f:
Washington. November 20, 1905.-

Inclosed please find a communicAtion
addressed to Mr.. Patrick E. Scott, ac-

cepting his proposal to lease new

quarters for the Newberry postoffice.
The- letter should be delivered im-
mediately. Please notify interested
parties of the action taken by the de-
partment. In the absence of further
instructions you are authorized to I

move the postoffice to i-ts new 'quar-
ters as soon as they are ready for
occupancy. The premises will be fit-
ted: up under the -supervision of Mr. ]
George L. Wood, an assistant super-
intendent of this office.

F. H. Hitchcpck.
Fifst Assistant Postmaster General.
We understand That Mr. Scott will t

probablyI erect a three story building
covring his entire lot through to Me I
Kibb'en- street with the post office'.
froniing on Caldwell'street just across.

from where .it is now loca-ted. He
will poba0'y fit up one of the stories
for a.*hall -to be used for.amusements I
and, such like. wih the other stoi-y fo'r
offids with all modern conveniences.'
A building of this character is very
mucQi rfeeded -in the city, and it, is
hoped while Mr. Scott is ibilding,
that he will carry out his present -pur- i

pose- as stated above.
The post office will have new fix-
trs-with separate departments for z

the., ural carriers, the money order
d6partr'nen.t and the stamp departiment, 1
also a private -room for :the postmas-
ter. Such a 'building will 'be qui:te an

addition to this part of the city, and
having a lease from the government
for ten years, will miake it a good.in- j

vestmenat.

-A Tribute of Love.
~Whereas, realizing the 'blesping that

G#dl gav'e us when he allowell us to
count. among ouir number .His fellow
aborer, Mrs. M. 0. J. Kreps, we,; the
members of the Wkoman's Home and
Foreign Missio'nary society sof Holy
Trinity c'hurch, Augusta, Ga.,
Resolved,, That while we deeply re-

gret:t.he loss that h'as come -to us, and
our work, 'by her removal to Prosper-
ity,yet we thank Go'd for lending 'her
to us for nearly ten years. That we

desire to show our gratitude and love
in a dIeeper consecration, a,wider in--
terest and.a more self-sacri.ficing spir-
it. I

Resolved, T'hat she has beeni our in-
spiration to better things and we shall
miss her more and more as time goes
on, and often in ouv: work feel the need
of her wise counsel. Holy Trinity
and Augusta are poorer, Prosperity
and Grace church richer.
SResolved, That as she is endowed
with a brilliant mind, possessed of a

broad 'dulture and deep consecration
to the Master's service, she is 'wetl
fitted to 'be a leader among women,

to- this we add a soul luminous with
divine love, a life abundant in servic'e
aid sacrifice, which we shall miss un-

til 'we meet in that 'higher life when
there will be no parting.
R.esdlved, >That she 'being the* only

president of our society it was owing
to* her zeal and enthusiasm that we

succeeded so well. It is for missions
that her tongue was ever loosened in

prayer.
Resolved, That this is our word of

comfort "All things work together
for good," and we feel that in 'her new
home and surroun-dings she can ac-

complish still more good for Christ.
Resolved, That her example 'be

cheerished, and 'her name be held in
everlasting rememberance iby our So-
ciety.
Resodlved, Tihat a copy of this be

recorded on our minutes, and also be
published in the Lutheran Visitor.

Mrs. Max. J. Diemmer.
Mrs. J. T. Clarke,
Miss Erluth Powell.

GRAND RALLY DAY.

rhe Bergell Tribe I. 0. R. Men Wi
Celebrate on Thanksgiving-The

Tribe Prospering.

Among the secret orders in New

berry. none of them is gaining i

nembership at preserat as 'rapidly a

:he Red Men. Quite a number hav
oined recently, and on Thursday, Nc
iember 30th, there -will be a Gran
Rally of all Red Mien throughoutth
United States, and an .effort by th

lifferent tribes to see which one ca

:onfer the Chief's degree on the greal
st number. Bergell Tribe in New

erry has given opportunity to a

hose who have dropped out from on

:ause or another recently, to rein
;tate themselves by the paymenc c

1.25. Thanksgiving .day will be mad
very enjoyable occasion for th

Red Men of the city.
Cateeche Council, No. 4, degree c

Pocahontas, in Newberry, is also mak

ng a strenuous effort to increase it

nembership. There will be a Gran,
Rally of the Pocahontas'April 29tl
:906, and all suspended members whi
will make applioation on or b.efor
:hat date, will be reinstated by th
)ayment of $i.oo

AlT CENTRAL METHODIST

:nteresting Exircises by the Childre
-An Address by Pastor Zimmer-.

man.

Interesting exercises will be held i
he Central, Methodist church on nex

;unday eyening at 7::15 o'clock in be
alf of the Bible Training schoo'

vhich i' upported by the women an

hildren of .the Southern Methodis
hurch. The exercises will consist o

ligs, read-inis, reci-tations and dia

ogues, -and'no doub: will be very in

eresting and entertaining as well a

astructive.
This exercise .-willktake the place o

he regtilar Sunday evening service
nd while all tlhe people of the cit.
re cordiafly invited, a special invi

ation is extended -ro the childrer
['here will be a; callection taken, th,

>roceeds of which will go to the BibI
.ndTraining..schoof. rTihere will als<

eanad.dress'by the pas-tor. Rev. S. H

~immerman.

COTTO'N BURNED.

tr.L. M. Long Loses Several Bale
of Cotton Byr Fire.

On Monday night the cotton hous'

>fM.Luther M. Long caughVt 01

ireand destroyed .jhe cotiton se'et

rm several bales of 'cotton an
mrnedseven bales of packed -cottor1
['hefire started some time near gnid
rig~ht.How -it oroginated is no

:nown.
From the baled cotitba~ Mr. Eon:
hinkshe will save about four bales
[mwas no insuratice.

Second Week Jurors.
The following jurors were drawn o1

aturday to. serve during the secon
veekof ~fhe court f common pleas
vhichbegiris Monday, December 4

Jno. C2 Shealy
W. A. Boland
J. Calhoi Cook
H. 0. o%ng
Thos: J. Wiciker
W. A.-Andrews
J. D. Tidm.atsh -

M. Halfacre
Thos. L. Cameron
E. C. .Son'nen'berg
Charley L. Wilson
J. N. Felker
J. A. Counts
T. E. Chandler
Wm. P. S'heppard
i.M. Mayer

John R.*Scurry
A. E. L.ominick
I. Hub Boniware
Brady L. Dominick
J. Lawson Mayer
J. Clinton Shealy.
E. C. Salter
B. B. Davis.
S. K. Bouknight
Jn. L. Cook
W. Y. Taylor
-.C. Suber

Chas. B. Eargle
Madison Pitts
M. W. Long
A. C. Thomason
Bluff F. Griffin
Ernest F. Bedenbaugh
Floyd Bradley.
TasW. Borwer.

NEWS OF BACHMAN CHAPEL.

[1 T. J. W. Visits Jake Hipp lt Hog
Killing Time-Sorry We Could

Not be With Him-Other
News.

n Bachman Chapel, Noviember 23.-
s Miss Teddie Maybin .opened a new

e school at Union on Monday, the 13th.
We understand the roll has reachedl

d the number of forty pupils.
e Mr. J. Noland Epps. -who is clerk-
e ing at Whitmirle, spent a few days at

a home last week.
Rev. J. C. Wessinger has assumed

the work of his new pastorate. He
will preach at Bachman Chapel next

e Sunday morning at ii o'clock, and
at St. Philip's in the afternoon at 3

f o'clock.
e We are in.formed that Miss Sallie
eKibler of Newberry will teac'h the

Jolly Street school. Miss Raksdale of
f Fairfield was elected by the patrons,
- but for some unknown cause, did not

s accept the school.
I It is hog killing tirfe in the country,
and .:.he most of us are enjoying pud-
dings and sausages. We would hate

e to live at a place where 'hog killing
e time never comes.

Some few people are predicting a

cold winter. Mr. Editor. I don't want

to cause any alarm in your town, but
'r

there is a probability of some -of your
i inhabitants suffering for the lack of

fire wood thist winter. -Tlen cotton

has -made the' negroes too rich to

chop, and we poor white .people can't
t cut enough wood to supply the de-.
t mand.

.Mr. David Halfacre and Miss Nora

*Ep ing, b6th of this county, were

L married last Sunday evening at the
t Bethlehem parsonage by Rev. J. J.
f Long. We extend our congratula-

tions to.the young couple.
. There is koing to be considerable

s. moving among. our white people of
-this section of which I will make men:

f tion later.
We are -glad to note that Mr. Brown

,Franklin 'has about -recovered from a

-spell of typhoid fever.
We hope our next legislature will.

emake some amendments to 'our pri-
'mary system. Let the same restric-
Stions :that govern the general elec-
tions be 'tirown around our primary.
We dfon't aco.use anybody of doing
wrong, but .there were too many votes
cast in our last year's 'primary. It
may not 'be changed at this legislature,
bu-t -there's going to be a* change in
nominating candidates. This thing 'of
ilecting men,to office is a very respon-
sible thing, after a man is nominated,
this ends it, there is no more interest
Sshown.'

.I must -tell you of some, good farm-.
ing while I :rhink of it. Mr. S. A. Ri-
leard, who lives oni Mr.: Oharlie Suber's
place in Long Lane 'section made
teighteen bales of cotton with 'one
mule, besides some corn. Mr. Rikard
Sand this three little children, with the
assistance of one old darkey did all
the work. Sam is *more than a 'hustler.
But say, 'hold -on Mr. Editor, what

was thvat we promised Jake Hipp at
iSynod? Wasn't it something like
1this, that if 'he wo,uld kill the porkers
,and blow the horn', we would go down

:and help him take care of 'his pud-
dings, sausages and 4ioghead cheese.
'He blew for me last Friday, ac&ord-
ing to promise 'on Saturday, with.*Mrs.
W. and one of the little ones, we turn-
ed the head of our pony in that direc--
tion', and after a ten mile drive,,we
found ourselves at 'the horge of Mr.
and Mrs. Hipp. Albout the Firs-r word,
after good evening from Mr. Hipp
was, where is EIbert Aull. I told 'him
that I was not authorized to make any
excuses for you, so I clan only say
t'hat wve enjoyed the puddings, sau-

sages .and .h'oghead cheese beyond ex-

pression. and -also a gene.ral rumina-
ting over :rhe past until a late bed time.

Mr. Hipp~has a fine plantation, and
is making good money out of ha
farm. Among many old relics around
the place he 'showed me an old bleack-
smith shop wvhic~h has 'been in actual
use for the last eighty years, the old
bellows and 'anvil are almost as good
es any you can buy today. Mr. Hipp
showed me an old corn crib 'built by
his grandfather, John Hipp, seventy-
five years ago, and the same old
boards that were used for covering are

still on the old biulding, and sompe of
them are pretty good yet.
On Sunday m'orning we went over

to Holy iTirinity, Little> Moun:tain
church, and 'heard quite an interest-
ing se'rmon by the pastor, Rev. 0. B.
Shearouse. Little Mountain 'has a

gregation : what I mean o say is that
they are alive to church duty. The
only thing we see lacking is a little
more interest among the young people
in singing. Of which the pastor made
mnentionl.
This is a very enterprising and pros-

erous country throughout. one evi-
dence of it is that it is a white man's
country. th.ere are but very few-ne-
groes to be found in, this part of :Ehe
country.
The patrons of the Central school

are anticipating moving the sch6ol
.building nearer the center. The site
now talked of is near Uncle Jimmie
Riser's home. On our way, we stop-
ped with Uncle Jimmie and had a

short talk with him. He told us that
he was right in the same old house
in which he was born and raised. he
is seventy-five years old, and has iiev-
er moved. Uncle Jimmie has always
been a very active man: he and his
wife seem to be enjoying good health.
We would like to 'alk more about
this community and its prosperous
people. but time forbids. I fear that
I have put off writing this letter too

long already for ic to reach tomor-
row s issue.

Mr. Editor, you missed one- of the
treats of. your life by not going with
us -to Jake Hipp's. Just- before we

left, Mrs. Hipp brought out a very
nice watermelon and cut it for us,

while it is an off time i the year for
watermelons, yet it was very delicious.
We can say that our short stay with

Mr. and Mrs. Hipp was very much
enjoy-ed. T. J. W.

A Child Burned To Death.
A negro child about two years old

was burned to death Tuesday after-
noon on Capt. Folk's place.
8The mothex. of the child,' Georgiana

Gallman, Ead gone:to tire field to work
and left the three children alone in the
house' and it is thought the ., child
caught from playing. in the fire, and
burned up before hil-p ,could reach
them.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

IMPORTANT NOTICE-If my cus-

tomers want to get the balance of
their winter shoes -at ol'd prices they
had better come as' early as possible
as I am having to pay from ten to fif-
teen per. cent advance on all I buy
now and I 'have marked nothing up'
that I bought at old prices.

A. C. Jones.

LOST between Mr. A. C. Jones' resi-
dence and Mrs. 3. R.' Green's a

Winthrop society pin 'with tche mono-

gram W. -L. S. on one side and C. J.
on the other. A suitable reward .wifl
be paid if returned to A. C. Jones.
Newberry, S. C., Nov. 23, 1905.

LOST OR STOLEN-Hound puppy,
black and whiite sp,otted. Reward if

information for recovery is furnished!
I.0. Burton.

FURNISHED room for rent. Apply
to Mrs. 3. W. White.

9

MONEY 'to. loan on real estate ia
Town an'd C unty. Apply to

Mower &f~yni;n~
At-orneys.'-

FOR the best Salmon, Sardines, Lob--
ster, Shrimp and all kinds of casn-

ned or bottled goodsi call on
'S. B. Jones.

FOR SALE-16 acres partly in and
partly out of 'the incorportate limgits

of Newlberry. Nice building site jnd
excellent for truck farming. East'
terms. L. W. Floyd.

NOTICE-No household is free from
danger of accidenfs, therefore, no

household should be without Shaw's
Pure Malt. For sale at the Dispensary'.

FOUND-The R.igflt Place to Buy
Furni.ture at Shelley & Summer's.

NOTICE-A tonic which is not pleas-
ing to 'ti.e taste, lacks at least one

great virtue-Shaw's Pure Malt is de-
licious. For 'sale at the Dispensary.
OYSTRS-Freshi Norfolk 'Oysters
at 30, 40 and 5o cents per quart at

*S. B. Jones'.

WHEN you have a watch or a clock
or a piece of jewelry that you want

repaired don't forget to consult witly
me before you have your work done.

W. B. Rikard, Jeweler
at The Herald and News Office. -


